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THE CHERNIAVskY'BROTHert's;;

*^\Th� Gheriiiswskyd exetijui1 tht§
� toiir

hccomputjtetl 'by their- ordinal ixftprds*
;jc\rio( E.^.Fhi<tt-RuskJn, wht>.discovered
"iiheih soxno eight years si go umlervery
�romantic-. circumstances. � Mr.- 'Platt
Ruskin, well-known,in European musl*.
cral circles, Is a very. .enthusiastic
�sculler, and spends his Sundtiy'after
noons in Eondon -on the: Thames,'- 7t
was one beautiful Sunday afternoon
when. Mr. Pliitt-Ruaklit was mWlng-'on
the Thames in � the 'neighborhood of
Richmond, the banks of .which; aw
thronged with picturesque villas. Fac

ing, one of these
.

villas
. .entrancing

sounds pf music reached his ears, , So
greaitly .was he fafcclnnied and carried
away witii the � beautiful music -that
he forgot the fact- that he wop In a^boai,

� and leaning on one side Uie boat .cap?
-sized and he found himsdlf Ih"'fche"
water. � Fortunately, being an - able
swimmer, he reached the shore, where
a--crowd came 'to. his assistance.
Amongst the crowd � were; three little

curly-headed h0}*3* 'who invited hlm;to
their villa. Which Invitation lie gladly
accepted. 'On his being asked the cause
of the'mishap, he explained thathls. at
tention was riveted upon thb Aiusic that
had fallen on his ears. Imagine his

surprise when he was Informed thitt the
three r curly-headed youngsters/'who

�had been, so hospitable to'hlni, were're

sponsible for the magnificent scraps of
music he.hod heard. Recognising'that
It wns thc-lr fault, they made amends

by playing for him whilst his clothes
werei.drylng.He then

. induced, 'their

'pairenU 'io allow them to perform' at a

concert held at Queen's Hall* London,
'.where

-

. they' created
*

n, sensation
Taanongst the rptislcal 'world.. It was.thus
'the

' Gherhla^^vi'.-'startecl; upon
-

their;

.cOfTc feivd r&l,jtli'?y
:ace.:.,how^up,on..thelr:

second topibipj:. the'. world.


